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Spartanburg and that's high enough cc:WILLIAM FIRTH, PRES.

THE SPOTTING WORLD
Mmwm MOISTEM

CHARLOTTE WINS
THE LAST GAIE.

Dromm Vm in Excellent Form and
Allowed Bat Fiver Scattered Hits
Paring the Performance, the Local

v Winning 4 to 1 His Error Allowed
. the Vhatore - Their . Only Taily

a Closo Second For Fourth
Stac by 1'eaterday's Victory. Over

- SOUTH ATLAimO.
V s : Ijeir' 79 llilk Street, Boston,' Has s.

J. S. ' COTfljLttiiy Boilthra lUprttatr, 405 Trust Bldr-- .

v

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

V' " ' ' V Carolina Association.
Charlotte 4; Winston L -

Greenville 4; Greensboro 2. .

j Spartanburg "1; Anderson 8.

, 1 Eastern Carotin League.
"f Wilson 3; Raleigh .i '? y V,--

. Goldaboro 2; Wilmington ft. ?

Philadelphia 2; Boston 3. Second fame
--Philadelphia t; Boston 2.

t: New-Yor- k If Brooklyn 3. . .:
Pittaburg-O- ; Chicago i

, ' ,
" i

American ' League. .' - :v" j :'

s" Detroit-Washingt- s gams postponed,
fain. '.

Cleveland. 4; Philadelphia a (13 Innings).
. i'-'- Southern League. ;

' Birmingham 4; Atlanta 2.. ; '

': Memphis 3; New Orleana L' ." ..." 1, :

Nashville 1 ' l ;'Montgomery ft.; ;

No Others scheduled.v-U- . ,y''i?-- ,

South AtUntU? ltp :

v Savannah. Jacksonville X.j''.j'-- &

i Macon 1; Columbia 7. ;.' s'" '". ;
If. Charleston ft. ji'iJi s"
Virginia Ligue ..-- .

Danville 2; Lynchburg "vV-....:- ''.''v

Norfolk 2; Roanoke 3 , v' i "
j Portsmouth 4; Richmond ' 1 " Second
gamePortsmouth 3; Richmond 5.

' .... Eastern League.- -

Baltimore 8; Montreal L ; I

Jersey City 2t BuffaloXSntgame I--Jersey City ; Buffalo t.
Providence ZI Rochester 4.

STANDING O THE CLUBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION, .f
! ' 'Won. Lost Pet

Greensboro ., i.. .,.... el 88 .673

Greenville V ......, 48 .36 .671

Spartanburg .. 'iZ?
'Winston ', , 4 41 4

Charlotte . .. 40 . 47 'inn
Anderson ... ' .281 '

.
EASTERN CAROLINA LFAGUE... .

v. , - Wan. Lost. Pet
Goldsbore , 1 .616

Wilson i : 10 .416 ;

Wilmington 17 11

Raleigh .. 6 3 .171

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

'v.

' ; - - I Won. Lost Pet
Pittsburg .. .. .. , '

.J10
New Tork .. 59 40
Chicago .. . 67 43 .64
Philadelphia - 64 45 .654

Cincinnati .. . 51 6'i .435

Boston .. ..... 40 SO .400
Brooklyn 38 40 .8
St Louis. . .... 33 6. .333

. . . AMERICAN LEAGUE. . .

Won. Lost Pet
Detroit 2 58 .4M

St lxuls . .. .5S2

Chicago .. . 58 45 .863

Cleveland 58 5 .568

Boston 48 54 .471

Philadelphia .. .. - 4T 53 .470

Waschlngton 3 61 .390

New Tork .. . .,, .... 33 67 . .530

reoommenaation for any league. '
, Felix Hayman, Esq can be found
at aw market oq. West Trade street

, sswaasssMaaei

Mr. Bill --Tan- Boyd will be glad to
seems xrienas ; at 213 East Sixth
street . -

. Newton came to the bat flrt la the
first game and watf the last at. bat tn
the last'v ' .,j i - v

The literal figures of Winston's and
Charlotte's comparative --

' standing" . in
the column are as follows: -Winston,
,4iB.g7 chariotte452,77. r

' S

, Since Manager Collins took charge
or the team. It has gone at a rag
taking rat. '

.
-

, ?'.:.''.
' The Charlotte club has lost two-ou- t

the eight game since Hlnton Joined
Spartanburg.

' The success of the Carolina Asso-
ciation Insures a better grade of ball
playing next year,

, .
r ;:'"-- - r $ ' '

'"The season has been more success
ful than we contemplated" la the tes
timony of President Wearn. v

The way Newton has been .playing
short ' for some daya suits us better
than Martin's method. JU's ap to the
Lindsay height . , ' . :

If strange how people ever got It
Into their heads toat Drumm was just
an ordinary pitcher. His reputation in
the league stands along wlth-i- h beat

All the boys have been reserved for
next year, and Manager Collins la ,x-- l
pected to return with others who will
"try-out- s" before the picking - be
gins. ,.. N

Manager McKevitt played the latter
part of the season just like a real
nice little fellow. On one occasion
President Wearn fined him $50 for
forfeiting a game.

There's comfort in the thought that
the days are growing shorter and
soon sun-do- will come but little
later than the regular hour for begin
nlng the games. .

Brennan played all the season with
the fear about him that he waa going
to be "canned' because he couldn t
hit. If he hits any better next year
than' na did this season, Charlotte
can't hold him. '

All aorta of things are being said
about the way Westervelt did in
Greensboro by some who saw th
game. Ail we have to submit I this:
He can be th best umpire In this
league. If he wants to .

The protest of the second game of
the double-head- er between Greenville
and Greensboro which was entered by
the former will be given due consid-
eration. If the protest la sustained, the
pennant will go to Greenville by good
odds; otherwise, there will be change
from the present standing of the two
teams. The contention of Greenville Is
that the game should not have been
played at all. It is a technicality, but
one upon which considerable hinges.

Manager Collins Signs For Next Year.
At a meeting last night of the board

of directors of the Charlotte baseball
club. Manager D. W. Collins was sign
ed to lead th next year's team to
victory. There was no dissenting voice,
and all baseball Charlotte will be clad
to learn of this action. Mr. Collins has
demonstrated in his comparatively
short term of service that he has .a
quality of managership pot previous
ly felt by the Charlotte team. He is
popular alike with players and others
who know him, combining gentle
manly qualities with knowledge of the
game and ability to play it. ' Even
when on the bench, he Is in the game
every minute and the Charlotte bat-ter- a

keep their eyes on htm. His prom-
ised rturn gives good hope of a team
next year that will be at credit to the
city.

Tram Entertained by Directors. .

The member of the Charlotte base
ball team were delightfully entertain
ed last night at an elegant supper In
the Gem Dining Rooms by the direc-
tors of the club. The cordial feeling
which has existed between the boys
and the men under whom they la-

bored all the season was displayed.
The affair was heartily: enjoyed by
thoee present and general regret was
expressed at the separation which Is
now at hand.

ON THE RACE TRACK
Saratoga Summaries. -

Saratoga Race Track, N. T.. Aug. 12.
E. Madden's Edward. : carrying 122

pounds and conceding weight, to his en
tire field, won the - 810.000 Grand Union
Hotel slakes. 6 furlongs for

y, defeating some very fast young.
aters. The result of the raoe was very
unsatlsfsctory tor Helmeti th crack
from the Keens barn. Was left at th
post and had no chance. Angelu won
the Champlatn handicap. Summaries

First rare, selling. 4 furlongs: Adriana,
to 1, won: Frances Ray, 3 to 1, place.

second; Biskra, 3 to 5, show, third. Time,
14 4--i.

Second face, steeplechase handicap. I
about 2 nines: Bayonet to zo, won;
Bat out place, second. Time, 4:34. Only
two starters. -

Third race, the Champlaln mile and an
eighths Angelus, even, won: Danoscara,

te 4, place, second; Kenneyetto, out
Ihow.. third. Time, 1 :M 8. - ,:

Fourth race, the Grand Union Hotel
stake. of $10,000. furlongs: Edward. 8

1. won; Bobbin, even, place, second:
Lady Hubbard. 4 to 3, show, third. Time,
1:16. v.. . ; .r

Fifth race, noar winners in 1807. or 108, fat

selling., and up. mile: Olid,

THE rnm n.

About leakry roofs and as
ror sav

"
. v w carry everything

a little strength added 4n one or two
positions, the Hornets of next year
will make themselves distinguished.

FAYETTEVTLLES SIDE OP IT. 4

Manager Armflcld Makes" Reply to
the ' Recent Communication of
Hickory's Manager Challenged

- Party Has the Right to Name
Terms of Combat Tbe Whole Con-
troversy Reviewed. ' ,

To th Editor of Th Observer:
Th unmitigated brass and gall that

Inspired the article published In your
paper of the 11th Instant over the
signature of Manager LAtta, Of tbs
Hickory team, doubtless gave blrta to
many smiles throughout the old North
State this morning as your many read-
ers who are Interested in sports read
the columns of your paper contain-
ing inattera of Intsreat to them.

With creat futeomeneas of speech
Manager Latta attempts to explain
why he now desires to "take wa
ter". on his proposition to have his
team play Fayetteviue a aeries oz
games to decide th amateur cham-
pionship of th Stat. With a truly
PorUa-llk- e regard for th niceties
of interpretation, h proceeds to en-
lighten an Ignorant world as to the
exact meaning-- of the word "good"
as used by him In the challenge he
made.

Fayettevllle had played 34 games,
having won 23 and lost 7; Hickory had
played 16 game, less than one-ha- lf

the number played by Fayettevllle it
wilt be observed, having won 13 and
lost 3. After the aerie Of games
that Fayettevllle played with Wades-boro- 's

crack team, the former hav-
ing won these, the State preaa pro-
claimed Fayettevllle a possessing th
champion amateur team' of the State.
Manager Latta proteated the accu-
racy of this statement, snd Issued a
challenge for a series of games be-
tween Hickory and Fayettevllle "In
Charlotte or soma other good town."
Th subject matter contemplated by
the challenge was baseball, aa any
child not yet in its teens can see.
To this challenge Fayettevllle replied,
accepting it. although its tesm had
disbanded, and naming Wilmington as
the "good town" and not later than
the 27th Instant as the time. Its rea-
son for naming Wilmington was that
It --was a "good town", for baseball,
the best In the State In point of aver-
age attendance, and the time selected
waa that the games could hs played
after the Wilmington team had nntsh-e- d

the league games, thus Insuring a
good attendance for th proposed se-
ries of gamea. Hickory stated that
the cost of getting there was greater
to Its team. Fayettevllle wired,
agreeing to equalise matter in that
reepect, and this telegram must have
been in the possession of Manager
Latta when hi article waa prepared.

It was Intimsted In the Latta ar
tlcl1 that Fayettevllle wauted to wait
until after the Eastern League teams
had disbanded to the end that s.iemight fill In her team with league
players. Well. well, well! as one
of our Joyous rooters has been wont
to yell when encouraging our ama-
teur (not league, or professional)
players to do their best Mr. Lattacertainly Is a lover of sport in thebroadest stnse f th word. Wscan now see why he desired his gamea
to .be played after the 12th Inst; theCarolina Association League games
end st Greensboro on that date (the
Carolina Association teama are more
in Hickory's bailiwick than the East-
ern League Is In Fayettevllle's). Did
Mr. Latta desire to bring league play-
ers to contest for an amateur cham-pionship? Well, I say that Is gall!Brassy too, is It notT It would bo
creditable to both Hickory and Fay
ettevllle to contest In a national sport,
for an amateur record with profes--
sionai puiyprs i aon t tnink!Fayettevllle's tesm hsd disbanded
when the challenge cam; Its batcry, wivn wnicn it nsa won . nmu
from sll comers, from points In bothl
North snd South Carolina, had I. ft
for West Virginia; where they hadsigned up for other games. . Ws
knew that we rould not get the cam
battery, but we were willing to takechances on that score. Fsyettevllle's
acceptance of the challenge was togive Its players. Hie ones who haveplayed in the games heretofore play-
ed, the honor to be had from the ae-
ries proposed. i

Now, the correspondence betweenMr. Lett and myself has been sentto the sporting editor of The Obser-ver. If Fayettevllls has named any
terms. In its acceptance of the chal-lenge, that ahe is not entitled to name,
then she B willing that the editormay. decide th matter, name the timeand place, snd she will meet Hickory,playing only such men ss she played
i7.K fw ,M "lm.M P'-- this season.
wins ,ii3 riirnnoD tr tries

Sther rf-M-

."
Ck?r,r. ih-- --am 11 no

st- When ehall.na-ed .k- - "a
party has not the right to nam thterm of the combat, then ur educa-Uo- nIn such matters u sadly deflvlrst.
.tHl"? T'" w,th hgranted that ; "the. chal-lenged party has that right.'? Then,
VT4"" ,f hter Latta designat-
ed Wilmington In that Portu-adjuate- d

i?''0.' nl Instead ofgood?" - M. D. ARMF1ELD.Manager Fayettevllle Baseball Team.Fayettevllle. Aug. 11th. 103. . ,

FINALS I.V GOLF TOI71T.VOLEXT.
.. .

Orter Defeats Dewe 1 For Esreota,
Inier-Kist- e Koutheni CHamplonshtr

. Match, Between . a Profewilonal
and Amstesr. on

' Unvlll. Aug. 12 Th finals in
the golf tournament were played to-
day.

te
"Thomas W. Carter, of St Louis, cf

lor
defeated W. A. Dewe, of Chattanoo-
ga. up and -- 3 to play, winning ths
Eseeola Inter-Sta-te southern cnam-pionsh- lp.

. ' t 'Harris Dickson, of Vlcksburr. Miss.:
d'ft ted JrAU:hUaJimigA4
W the Unals.of ths second flight

Dr. D. H. Bishop., of Bristol, de-
feated W. 1 Halstead. of Bristol. In
the finals of the third flight. L. V.
Llewellyn, of Chattanooga, was the
18-ho- le medal play handicap men's
match. Miss Ann Watklns. Chatta-
nooga, won ths women's handlcan.

Th Tsnglewood match vh.duled
for Friday has been canrelled. David f"
Menu... Profes.lon.U sm play a I

Scotch fosrsome - o.aln.--t

tCI
,

ClIAItLOTTE, IT. 0.

e Rex FUAt&org Rooflbg.'
my-py- -; , ,

tn Mm r-"''-"rti

Southern Railway
N.

llshad only as information, and are. not
guaranteed. , April tab. 1906:

1:20 a. m.. No. 30, daily, for Washing,
too and points North. " Pullman drawing
rS l'f,r" to New Tork. Day soaens

w .masssssssai wag, a ; -
2: a. m., No. JS, dally, for Columbia,

savannah ana Jacksonville. Pullmandrawing, room sleepers te Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson-
ville. V ... .. . .

3:30 a. m.. No. 8, daily,' for Richmond
and local points.

6:62 a. tn.. No. 44, dally, for Washington
and points North. Day coaches Char km a
t Washington.

4.30 a. m.. No. 35, daily, for Columbia
and local points.

1:10 a. m., No, 14. dally eieept Sunday,
lor Statssvllle. TaylorsvlU and local
points. Connects at Mooresville tor m,

and at Statssvllle for. Ashe-vlll- e.

--S , ; .

7:15 a, m.. No. 38. dally, for Atlanta.
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. . Stop
at principal points en route.

10:06 a. m.. No. 34. dally, for Wash Init-
io" and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork and Rich-
mond. Day coaches to Washington, Din-
ning car service.

10:50 a m.. No. 28. daily, for Wlnstoa-Sale- m.

Roanoke and local points. -

m.. N. 37. daily, Nw Tork and
"w Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping car. Observation and elub cars.
New Tork t New Orleans. Drawing
room aleeper. NewTork t Atlanta. Solid

12K p. ra.. "n. ii. dally, for Atlanta
and local points.

4:00 p. m.. No. 46. dally, (or Greens bore
and local ,points. - r - -

4:38 p. in., No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Seneca and loral points.

4:45 p. m.. No. 27, dally, lor Columbia
and local nointa.

4:60 p. tn.. No. 24, daily except Sunday,
tor Statesvllle. Taylorsville and local
points. Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe-vlll- e.

Ksoxvllle snd Chattanooga. '

7:16 p. m.. No. 11. dally, for Richmond
and local poiata. Handles Pullman, sleep-
er. Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

:26 p. m.. No. 38. dally. New Tork and
Now Orleans Limited for Washington,
snd points North. Drawing room sleep-
ers, observation and club cars to New
York. Dining car service Solid Pullman
train.

35 p. m.. No. 36. daily, tor AtlanU and
points Houtli. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New Tork to New Orleans, Rich-
mond tn Birmingham. Charlotte to At-
lanta. Day coachea Warhlngtoa to New
Orleans. Dining rar ervloe.

Tickets, sleeping rar reservations and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT.
Vic Pres. and Gen. Mar.,

Washington. D. C
S. H. HARDW1CK. P. T. M V

W. H. .TATLOE. O. P. A..
Washington. D. C.

R. L. VERNON. T. P, A..
Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD

These arrivals and departures ss well aa
the time and connection with ether com-pani- cs,

are given only as information and
are nut guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East. South and Southwest, Schedule
taking effect April 12th, Uu. Subject to
change without nolle. .

Tickets for passag on all trains sr
sold by this company and accepted by thepassenger with the understanding that
this company will not be responsible for
failure to run lis trains on schedule time
or tor any such delay aa may be Incident
to their operation. Care Is exercised te
glvgive correct time vt connecting lines,
but this company Is not responsible . tor
errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte-a- follows:' '
No. 40, dally, at 4:80 a. m.. fwr Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting atMonroe with 33 for-t4en- ta. Birmingham
and the Southwest; with It for RalelgU.
Weldnn and Portsmouth, with 4tt st Ham- -'
ret tor Ksietgn. Richmond, Washington,
New York

No. 44. dally, at 6:00 sv. m.. tor Mnnnw,
Hamlet. Wilmington snd all local points
connecting st Hamlet with 43 for Colum-
bia. Savannah and all Florida points, and
No. 64 for Raleigh. Rlchmona, Washing--to-n

and New Yotk
out change.

No. Utt, dally. 70 p. m.. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Southwest with train SI atHamlet for Richmond. . Washington andsleepvr on this trala from Charlotte. N.
New York. With. 81 at Monroe for Ral-
eigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. Througn
Colnton, Shelby snd Ruthertordtoo with-- C,

to PortamotHh. s.. dally. .

Trains arrive In1 Charlotte as follows:
No. 133. 8:5ft a. ,m., dally, from points

North and South.
No. 44. dally. 12 3$ p. m from Wllnilng.

ton and all Inesl points. .

No. 132, delly, Ii p. from Ruther-fhrdto- n.
Shelby. Lincolntoa and CANW. hallway points.- -

No. 38. 11:30 p. m.. dally, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monroe; also from points
East. North snd Southwest,, connecting

Hamlet and Monroe. ' .
Connection are made st Hamlet with
Ne. 133, dally, at :5 a. m.. for

trains for points North. South
and eVnithwest. which are composed of
vestibule day coaches between Ports,
mouth snd Atlanta, and AVashtug-to- andJacksonville, and sleeping cars between
Jersey City. Birmingham and Memphis,
and Jersey City nnd Jacksonville. Cafecars on all through tratna.

For - Information, tlme-tank- a.. reaerva.
tlons or Seaboard descriptive literature
appiy n Tiraei avenia or address: -

JAMF.8 KIR, JR.. C. P. A,
82 Seiwys IloteL Charlotte. N. C.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SKABOARfV TO
CHARIXrTTK. ACCOrNT REPUBLI-
CAN CTATE CONVENTION. .

The. Seaboard begs to announce rate
baaed on K per cent, ef the double kK-:-

fares for the round-tri- p front all points
this line in North Carolina to t'lur.lotte secoutit of this occasion. Tick"

be sold for all trains Auguitt 31th si i
trains arriving In Cbv-lot- te loreno.ia
August 2th with final return 1. r s

August 10th. .
The Seaboard oftera eicellent douH

dally train service to Charlotte, and i --

further Information reeardln rates 4

schedule from your station call on
i,'1'ntJJ?r. T.T

iwtlZ-- ' TjLllTJPa"nr At.
RFrrPLir-A- STATU CONVEX:

CH.AHI.TTF N. O.. Aucust
RATI-- VIA SKAPOAIiD.
The Kcahoanl Air Line F.aHwuv

nouncs mat on aeco.int oi
st"n the Kerrd t l rut

P',"" 'VL .H.' ' Z

I5T srAfor I rm i

Sltton Pitches Second No-H- it Game.
Augusta, Oa., Aug. 12. Sitton was

In great form to-da- y, and pucnea nis
second no-h- it nmt of th season To
day's victory made,lt-thre- e straights
rrom Charleston. '.-- .

. Score- - ' " R H B
Augusta. . 000 001 20x 1
Charleston . . 000 000 000 0.. 0

Batteries: Bitton and ' Harnlsh;
Wlllla and Relalnzer Tlros, i:0:
Umpire, Truby. .c'ij'.ii-...-

Svnnal Defeau Leaders. '( "
" Savannah. Ga.. Aug--. 12. Vkl was
hit hard Jn th eighth Inttln and Sa
vannah. won by the score ori w i.
Kieber wa steady In' the pinches.'

Scorer- - - . '1. R.-H.-

Savannah 200 000 0Jt 10 i

jacksonyllla .,M01 000 000 2 ( J

- Batteries: Kieber and Kahlkoff ;, VI
ola and Roth. ; Time i:4g. ,vmplre.
Buckley. v . ;;v ''.

, - f,vr;... '.l.....v;
OHumbisi Wins From Macon.

;?T.Mcon. OaAur.; 12After Levings
had missed chance to retire the side
ks the sixth innins; by muffins; a pop
fly, the visitors cinched the e by
coring five runa. Mllllrons. a, local

amateur. . Ditched tor Macon. ine
ram. km called in the Sixth to let
the Columbia team catch a train.

. Batteries: MllUrtna and. Robinson;
Welsh er taarT-U- m-

plre,;Lathamv: . '.

EASTERN CAROLINA.

.AVUaon ' Ajrala Defeats Raleigh.
Special to The Observer. "

Wllsbn.'Au. 12. Wilson defeated
Raleigh again to-d- ay y the score of
S to l. makinar four straights from the
Red Sox. Bull" 'Thompson pltchee;
to-d- ay and was ' unhlUble In tight
D laces. The batting of Moore for the
locals was a feature.. This ties Wilson
with Goldaboro for first place in the
league.

soora ' - R. H. J5.
Wilson 021 000 OOx 3 10 1

Raleigh ... . 010 000 000 I 7 0

Batteries: Thompson and Holt;
Brandon and Wrenn, , Umpire, Smith.

Goblsboro Blanks Wilmington.
Bpeda'i to' The Observer

Goldaboro, Aug. 12. In one of the
fastest and most largely attended
games of the season Uoldsboro won
from Wilmington by a score of 2 to 0.

The features tax Wilmington were
two double plays and for Goldsboro
Ryan's batting, th. base stealing of 3.
Sullivan and he pitching of Uraatead,
only thirty men facing him. Ha al-

lowed but twer-hlt-
s and the nineteenth

Sailor was. tlie first to reach first base.
Score; R, H. E.

Goldsboro..'... 001 000 Olx 2 7 2
WUmfngton i . OjBO 000 000 0 2 1

Batteries: Umstead and ). U Sulli-
van; Wysong and Ross, Time, 1:38.
Umpire, Taylor. Attendance, 800.

SPINNERS TAKE .
'

V- vl, THE LAST GAME.
Special to The Observer,

ureenssoro, auk. 12. Nearly a
thousand people were at Cone Park.
tnis afternoon to see the final 'game
oi Daseoau oetween ureensboro and
ureenviue. ureenviue. won by acore oi s to 3, making the final
standing In the percentage column ofme iwo teams: Greensboro 572;
Greenville 871. .'

There was little enthusiasm, not-
withstanding Greensboro had - thegame won up to the seventh Inning.
The season Dractlcallv enrlerl venter.
day when Greensboro made It certain 1that she had won rha rhamnlnn.hin

In the first inning, just as Manager
McKevltt was voina- - to bat Z. V.

i Taylor asked permission of the urn
plre to present to the manager of the
Greensboro team a sold watch fob
as a token of appreciation from the
fans and fanabelles of the city.

Score: - R H E
Greenville . . 000 100 220 12 3
Greensboro . . 101 000 0002 7 3

Batteries: Clark and Kelly andWlngo; Bertram and White.
Summary;.. Earned runs: Greens-bor- o

1; Greenville 4. Two-ba-se 'hits:Anthony, James. Brum Hold. Baseson balls: Off Bertram 3. Struck out:by Bertram 3; by Clark g. Left on
bases: Greensboro. 7; Greenville I.Double plays: Scott, unassisted; Ber
:r,.m "'CKa to McKevitt. Time,
1:40.. Atteniiancn flAa trni. xr . I-- - . wiuyuv, TTOat- -ervelt , .,- ,

STOEHR TWIRLS ;

, BRILIANT GAME.
Special to The Observer. - '

Spartanburg. Aug. 12. Andersonwon 'the final game of the Carolinaleague, season In Spartanburg this af-
ternoon by the scora of 8 to 1. Lo-
cals were out-class- ed at every stage ofthe game and the only, run by theSpartans, was copped In the lhth

...V.'.. fJ1" . wm' Uo
" i mi o v iw au,c xie siruvKout seven men and held the batsmen
down to five scattered hits. , Thegame was fairly well Attended. ' ' ;

Seore: . . ; n-- H E
SfTtanbuTg XOOO 000 010 1 Sis
Anderson .. . 022 021 000 S 3 1

Batteries Stelner. ' Averett and
Stevens; etoehr and Cooper. Struck
out: By Stelner 2: by Averett 4; by
Stoehr 7.. Sacrifice hlU: Spartan-
burg 1. :'"Left'n bases: Spartanburg
3; Anderson 3. Stolen bases: An
derson 1. ' Two-bas- e hits: McKensie,
WIngo, Flscbman. Time, 1:42. Um-
pire, Henderson. ' .

Wades bom Defeats .Lanrlnbura'.
Special .f?. The Observer. - , i

Wadesboro) Aug. 12. In a fastr
clean and Interesting game Wades-
boro defeated Laurinburg 3 to 0. ThO
features for Wadesbore were the
home run of Matthews, the pitching
of, Eldridge and the fielding of C.
West and Jenkins for Lanrlnbura- - 3.
(href fast double plays. The same
team plays here and Fri-
day. : ; . , , - - - -

Score: '
. . n. h. K.

Wadesboro., 7 1 to
Laurinburg- - ,r . .. ... e t 3

Batterie: Eldrld-r- e mil Thomnann
Crouch and' A? per. , Umpire, . Hauaer,

ef
SUtrrrllte Defeats chariot i. . y

8prlsl te The Observer.'
Statesvllle, Aug. ll-T- he same her

thia afternoon between Statesvllls and'
Charlotte resulted m a victory for Char.
lotte by a sicore of 7 to E, About four fine.

Tg4jUn-1.Jh- a; fnptjtst et-l-- w bwffrW
ne-n- rst tnree innings were alow and the

visitors scored all of their runa In ih.a
At fhe end ot the. third Inning Sharp
succeeded Yount as pitcher for States-
vllle and pitched aa excellent game. He
Is but a youth, yet a fine pitcher. After
taking the box Sharp allowed the visi-
tors but three scratch hits, striking out
seven. Tount struck out one end Sad-
dler six. Features were tbe catch iy
Cashton. of Stateevl). and the fine field
work ef Jones, of Cbarlott.

Winston. . :

The last game of the reason waa
harpooned by Charlotte from Winston
yesterday afternoon by the rather de
cisive score of 4 to 1. ana anereoy.mg
locals missed going to fourth place by
less than one point '"A running catoh
of Lindsay's drive .by Sharp and the
fast fielding of the entire local team
were the features. Winston, played
listlessly from atart to finish. -

Pitted - against Drumnv was the
farmed McGeary and both y pitchers
were m rare.iorm. iuir wm

for any quantity of hits, the lo-

cals securing seven and the visit or a
five.'.,'.'-.-- ' v ' -"-

-.'-

. The weather was all to the Arurana
and the crowd, was good, but interest
was never keyed up to ine wpmon
notch for some reason or other. .

. While the errors are equally divld
led, the locals were lucky in not mak
ing mem at critical stages. ...

Besides pitching . a fine game,
Drurara was handy with the stick.
curinar two of the hits allotted to
Charlotte. , He twirled probably i his
best game of the season, despite the
fact thar his own wild throw to the
plate let In the only runner of the vis
itors. - V - , v.':.

Hunter came oot of the contest with
usual laurels at the bat securing
double and a single out of his four
times up. '

first inning.'.;.'.;1
White popped up, to the catcher

Lindsay was out, short to first on a
good stop and W. Hobbs fanned.

Snedden struck out Noojm waited
on four wide ones. Hunter singled to
right field. Newton was hit by a pitch
ed ball and when the catcher threw
to peg him at second, Noojin scored
on the muff. Hunter was caught off
third and Sharp flew out to left field

SECOND INNING.
Carter popped up to short. Wood

ward was out, Newton to Shu maker.
Price fanned. Shumaker was out,
third to first ' Brennen fanned. Sher
rill waa safe on W. Hobbs, error at
first, going to second. - Drumm singled
to left field and Sherrlll scored. Sned
den was out second to first "

THIRD INNING.
Young was out. second to first ' L.

Hobbs grounded out via short. Mc
Geary flew out to Noojin on a good
catch. - ....... ; .

Noojin lined out to second. Hunter
doubled to right field. Newton popped
up to third and Sharp was out, short
to first.

FOURTH INNING. ,

White fanned. Lindsay was out.
short to first. W. Hobbs ran.' out at
nrst. . i

Shumaker hit safe by third and
could have stretched it into a two
bagger, but slipped and fell before
he got to second base. Brennen
struck out. Sherrlll was out short to
first. .

-

FIFTH INNING.
Carter ran out at first Woodward

drew the first safe hit off- - Drumm,
sending a beauty liner through the
pitcher's box. Price .hit to Snedden
and a double play resulted, Snedden
to Shumaker to Brenner, .

Drumm waa out, pitcher to first
Snedden popped up to third. Noojin
was out, pitcher to first, ; ;

SIXTH INNING. '

Toung singled by third. L. Heebs
hit to short, forcing Toung. Hobbi
stole second. McGeary popped up to
second. White walked. Lindsay
singled to centre field, and L. Hobbs
scored on Drumm's wild throw of the
ball in relaying it to the catcher,,W,
noDDS struck out. ' - -

Hunter was out second to nrst
ivewton singled to left field.. - Sharp
nit to rignt neia tor tnree bases, New
ton scoring, shumaxer sacrificed him
Mine, isrennen new up to first.

SEVENTH INNING.' t
' Carter ran out at first Woodward

was out, short to first Price fanned
again.

Sherrlll was out, second to first.
Drumm singled a second time.. Sned- -
aen hit to short Into--a double play.

EIGHTH INNING. ; '.Toung walked. I Hobbs . singled
oy first and Young was caught at
tnira on a good throw by Noojin. Mc-
Geary popped up to short. White was. !e on Shumaker's error. Llndaav
flew out to Sharp on a floe catch. .

Noojin, Hunter and Newton flew out
to Woodward Just as fast as they camo
to bat - ,.
: - NINTH INNING. ':" '.''.v'".

W. Hobbs was out second " tn Urmt.
Carter popped up to second. Wood
ward doubled to centre field. Priceran out at first

Tabulated score:
CHARLOTTE AB R BH PO A . E
Sneddan, 3b. t 0 0 1 12 0
Noojin, rf. .. . . S l'. ., I .'' I
Hunter, . cf. ..
Newton, - ss. . . 3 1 . 1 3 . a 0
Sharp, . If. ..
Shumaker, lb. ..s o i.ii; i i
Breenen, 2b.
Sherrlll. c. .. 3 lc '. ft
Drumm, p. .. .... 2 ft 2ft .01

Totals".. .. .. a 7
. ; n :7

. , AB H BH PO --A H
White, 2b. .. .. ,. 4 ft ft 3 3 ft
Lindsay, ss. .. .... ft 1 ft. 3 .1
W. Hobbs, lb. .... 4 ii i. 4 ft ft ft 0 v ft

Woodward. - .. ., 4; ft ,3 4 1 ft
Price, 2b. ..: 4 ft ft 3 1 4)

Toung, e. .. ... .. 3 ft 1 3 1 ft
7U . Hobbs, rt , ... 1,1 II .
McGeary, p. . .. .. 3 'ft - ft 'ft"" 3 . i

Total ',. ,., .', 22 ,1 t "24 8,2
' 'Soore by Innings: ' - - R.

Charlotte .. .. 110 03 OO- x-4

Win ton 0001)01 0001
Struck out by Drumm I; by McGeary 1

Base on balls, elf Drumm 2; off Me
Geary 1. Hit by pitched ball. Newton.
Three-bas- e hit. Sharp, Two-bas- e hit
Hunter. Passed ball. Sherrta ' Wild
pitrh. Drumm. Double p'sys. -- Snedden

Shnmsker to Brenpen; Lhday te
White to W. Hobbs. Left en bases, Win-
ston 4; Charlotte 4. Stolen bases. L
Hobbs. ' Sacrifice hits. Shumaker. Tims

game. 1:20. Umpire, McLaughlin. At-
tendance, TO. r.'--

STINOa
It'l all over.

Business will ndw be resumed.

Anderson had another good defeat :

la Stoebr for Spartanburg.

Father McLaughlin Is th only um-
pire er

who stayed the season out. . -

ed
- Umpire Henderson has not perform-

ed here, but he is said te have given
mlntnt saUsfactloa t Greenville and

HORNETS LEAVE ,
f FOR OWN HIVES.

Charlotte BAU:TosnPacldag-- W

Preparatory to Leaving For Their
jnaivMoai Homes Five of xnem
will stay Hero and Join Flte'a In
tleVendeat Team Manager Collins
and Outfielder Hunter Will Go to
Their Home in Buffalo. N. Y Red
fern and Noojin Return to Georgia
and Alabama, . Respectively A
Fine Set of Gentlemen and a Good
Munch of Ban Players.
With th ram yeaterdav afternoon

the curtain was drawn Mm the first
season of the Carolina Association of
JToiesslonai Baseball Clubs, compos
ed of the Cities of Charlotte, Winston.
ureensDoro. Greenville, Spartanburg
and Anderson. The season opened
auspiciously the 30th day of April and
w operatea successfully until the
last game. v-v .' -

Particularly is this in re sard to
Charlotte. Th local club haa nlaved
the entire season under exceedingly
adverse circumstances, ' but in no
sense did this fact Interfere with th
sucoesa of the undertaking. Fora long time th team played under
the shadow and hardship of disor
ganisation and some internal strife.
It lost and lost and lost until Char
lotte occupied the very undesirable
position of last place in th oercent- -
age column. The first manager, Mr.
Jesse Reynolds, was dislodged aftera few weeks and Mr. Phil Hlnton
was named as his successor. It was
the first experience of both of them
In the managerial line and neither
was succr.sfuL The '.earn did no
good at all under the leadership of
the last-nam- director, not because
he was no ball player, but because
he was no manager. The directorate
then made, effort after effort to se--
cure a competes nanager, but waa
not successful until about a monthago. when Mr. D. W. Collins took the
team and brought it out of thecellar, and almost into fourth place.
It did well under his management
and. had the season been longer. It la
saf to predict that Charlotte would
be higher up atlli.
ATTENDANCE HAS BEEN GOOD.

Under this condition of things, the
franchise of the Charlotte club has
been a paying Investment. Th di-
rector have not ben made rich off
the project but they "have made some
money with which to give the local
patronage a good team next year. The
team was supported liberally: to such
an extent In fact, that the attendahce
here has been far ahead of that inany other city where the teams were
winning consecutively. The average
crowd at the games at Latta Park
during the season has been between
800 and 00, Greenville, whose team
Is the best InVe league, coming sec-
ond with an attendance of nearly
700. Another consideration enters
into the gate receipts, extenuating the
fact that the season has been suc-
cessful. Only a . very few of the
games which have been scheduled on
the home grounds have been played
except under threatening weather
conditions. It is true that only fourgamea have been postponed on ac-
count of rain, but many have been
played when ram threatened or when
the weather was unsettled, and only
experienced men In the business know
how people stay away when there I

the least Intimation that the game will
be called sometime during the prog-
ress.

THE TEAM AS A WHOLE.
Charlotte hasn't the best team in

the league' by any means, but It had
a good team. It Is running now at
a lively clip and since the reign or
Manager Collin began it has won a
majority of the contests In which it
participated. It yields, however, to
none in the, entire association first
place for gentlemanllness In its make-
up. The character of the men com-
posing the team is an asset which
makes It notable. Many of the play-
ers are college men and come direct
from that sphere of life, where good
manners and. manly bearing are con-
spicuously prominent. Nobody will
dare say that the Charlotte team Is
not made up of gentlemen of the first
water, and players of that particular
stamp are far too Infrequent In pro-
fessional aggregations of this kind.

THE TRIBE NOW BOATTE BbT

With to-d-ay th team begins to 'dis-
band and Individual members ' will
leave for their Individual homes. Five
of the boys will remain here for awhllo
and become members of Vance Ftte's
tears which will play Independent
ball. . These are Finn and Drumm,
pitchers; Schumaker. first baseman:
Snedden. third baseman, and Sher-
rlll, catcher. Fulenwlder Is think-
ing of pitching some during th re-
mainder of the summer with one of
(he Independent teama now playing
In th State, but Is yet rather unde-
cided. His arm is not In good con-
dition now and some are thinking and
advising him to rest it until next
year. He rame to the team rrom tn
University of North Carolina, where
he waa the first pitcher last year,
and has established the' reputation of
being the.- best twlrter In the league.
He has not pitched as many game
as' Hammersley. of Greensboro, but
nis percentage is tne setter. i

Manager Collins and ceatre Fielder t
t

Hunter will return to their home liT;
Buffalo. N. T.. and the Utter will
Join the Pullman club ef Independ- -
ent ball players In that section. It

the earnest desire that both these
men will be returned next sesson, for
Is them both the locsl directorate has
secured fine players. Hunter cams
about three weeks ago and I . un-
doubtedly one of the fastest outfield-
ers, as well as one of the best base-runn- ers

and hitters tn th league.
Manager Collins Is well liked by his
own men and the public and knows
the game from start to finish., ' He
Is a popular a manager as there Is
in the entire sssodatlon. - - -

Brennen and Sharp go to Peters-
burg. Vs to Join an independent team
for the rest of the summers Both
these are good men. the former hav
ing . maae in inneioers record of
the season. Sharp was held out of
several games but made good In those
In which he flayed and is as good
In the Infield as In. the outfield.
Pitcher Redfern will return to his
home In a few days near Thtmas-vill- e.

Oa. He Intends tn studs medi
cine snd may not play ball any more.

Noojin goes to-d-ay to his home In
Oa d nUajiitdm
feselonal bail any more. He will
teach this winter In a college Jn
Alabama. Noojin Is the fastest man
on his feet in ths league, with th
possible exception of Bob Crter. and
many believe he 'can beat him.

Newton goes horn to Martlnsburr.
W. Va. He is th. slugger of th
team and has done rood work for the
Hornets. Charlotte likes her bevaand
wishes all of them would come back
next year.- - It Is thought that mot

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lort Pet

New Orleans 65 44 .5C6

Nashville .. . 61 43 .543

Memphis .. . 53 45 .541

Mobile 53 47 .630

. Atlanta .. .. 47 49 .490

Little Rock .. 61 54 .4M

Montgomery . 46 5ft .478

Birmingham . 35 63 .372

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
., Won. Lost Pet.

Jacksonville 74 28 .725

Savannah .. 58 43 - .674

Augusta . 48 63 .474

Columbia ... 41 63 .

Charleston .. 41 40 .404

Macon .. 42 5

t - VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
i Won. Pet.
Danville .. .. .. V. & 33 .6(1

Richmond ' ! 35 .038

Roanoke .. .. 46 54 .460

Portsmouth .. '41 Ki .441

Norfolk ... 56 42

Lynchburg 36 57 .K7

NATIOXAL LEAGUE.

New Tork. Aug. 12. Brooklyn set New
i Tork back a peg In the race tor the
pennant to-da- y by beating the locals 5

to L Rucker was In line form and held
down the home team when they had

' - -men on bases.
Score: ' ? ' R. H. B.

Brooklyn .. .. .. .. 001 301 100--6

New. Tork .. 000 000 001--1 3

Batteries: Rucker and Bergen; Crn- -

dall. Malarkey' and Bresnahan. Time,
1:6a Umpire, CDay. ,

Pltrahursr. Ausr. 12. Brown i was in- -
vinpihle to-d- ay and Chicago won from

v Pittsbur. 3 to 0.-- Three hits, and an er
ror by Wagner in the second gave tbe
visitors two runs. The game was repie
with sensational fielding.

Soore: .. - - R. H. H.
'Pittsburg .. ... 000 000 000--0 2 1

Chlcaso 020 000 C1- 0- t 0

Batteries: , Leever. Willis and Gibson
' and Phelpe; Brown and Kllng. Time,

1 :35. Umpire, Johnstone.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. Boston broke
even with Philadelphia in a double-hea-d

er this afternoon.; In the first game
Browne made-t-he first homC run of the
season on the National League grounds

i here. ,
-- soore: . , Tt, Tt. F

.Boston .. .. .. ,v v. onoooooa- -3 7 I
j Philadelphia .. ,. 000 001 001--2 "t 5

tt Batterlest Ferguson- - and Graham;
Foxen and Dooin. - Time, 1:53. Umpires,
Rlglar and Rudderham.

Second game: - R. H. E.
i Boston . .. ... W 002 000--2 6 1
phllsdelphh v. .. 200 210 004 10 v 1

Batteries: Llndaman and Bowerman;
i McQmllln and Dooln. Time, 1:30. Um
; pi res, Rudderham and Rlgler. y V:'! '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

- Cleveland. O., Aug. f de- -
10 i. ..won: waits, i to s, place,

.(second;, Punch, t to 1, show, third.. Time,..." feated Philadelphia 4 it In a
asms to-da- Hlnchmart fed off In the

. 12th with a triple, Vlckers nessed N. and
- J. Clarke purposely, but Bradley's long

fly to left sent Hlnchman. home.
Score:;' y - - R. H. H,

s Cleveland . ';...., 109 002 01 001-- 4 11 4
- Philadelphia .k 000 003 000 000--3 0 1

Batteries; Liebhardt a'nd Bemla; Dy-- .
eert Vlckers. and Powers. Time,. 2:23.
Umpire, Connolly. .

Sixth race, selling. furlongs: Vsrla.
Hlon, 7 to 1 won; Sans Souct IT. 4 to L
Place, second; Cheek, 3 to L Show, third.
Time.. 1:08. . . v

-
. Dunn Defeats Rocky Mount.

Special U The Observer.' rijif
Dunn. Aug. 12. Monday th Dunn

ball team crossed bats - with Rocky
Mount with a score of 5 to 3, in favot
of the home team. The Dunn hoys
have not been defeated a single time
this season on their grounds. Ktndey
will play here Tuesday evening.

-- . ,. - , ': .

. Blind Men Seidom Smoke. s
--

New Tork Pre. ';;;;; '. , ' ''

Blind men saldom smoke. ' Those who
were inveterst Smokers la their sighted
days find that after losing their sight a
pipe or a cigsr has n attraction for
thn The nn wbo tAn a eyeo-te-wntei- r

tne smoae ran sna ami sdoui his bead
apparently ha no use for a cigar.

Smoking to the absolutely blind Is
something different (rem smoking tn tbe
dark. Besides, few person smoke In to-
tal darkness. Usually there Is starlight

firelight enough te enable a man to
keep track of the smoke. When deprtv.

of that fascinating pastime tbe elgsr
loses Its charm, and the man who Is
Mind resigns himself te a smokeless eld
at.

- ' SOUTHERX LE.GUE.

Nashville. Tenn., Aug. 12. .
'

- Score: I . ....... R. H. K.
Nashville 010 0W OOx I 4 2
Montgomery i. eoooos ao- -4 T

Batteries: Bernhard and Seabaugh;
Thorns t and Shannon. Time, 1:2. Um-
pires, Pfenninger and Brown. '. -

' Birmingham. Ala Aug. 12, " -

BlrmlngfiarsTTr . VA'V-Zll- i I
AtlanU .. .. '.. ..... 4110000 4d 3 t 2

Batteries: Baoer and Raub; Dana-baug- h.

Weft and Wc Murray. Time. : 2
hours. Umpire, Carpenter. . : .

New Orleans. 4og. 12. ' . -
... .. .. .... mo HT loo 4 fl

New Orleans ....... eoo eni ono 1 81Batteries: Garrtty and twen: Clark
snd1 Matthews. Time, 1:45.- - - Umpires.
Wheeler and Moraa.

Ct them will be rtterved and that with ths crack amateurs. lnes tickets b.


